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Tap-off box 32A,5p. - Tap off unit for busway trunk 32A
KNB32CM55

Schneider Electric
KNB32CM55
3606480006197 EAN/GTIN

47,95 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Tap-off box 32A,5p. KNB32CM55 Number of conductors (without earth) 4, number of poles 3, rated current at AC 50 Hz 32A, rated voltage at AC 50 Hz 230... 500V, outlet type
cable entry, number of CEE sockets 0, number of NEMA sockets 0, number of other sockets 0, design of the sockets other, protection without, color white, RAL number 9001,
protection class (IP) IP55, length 135mm, width 95mm, height 165mm, Canalis KNA. outlet adapter. KN outlet adapter, empty for 5 modular widths. Rated current: 32 A. For
distribution of electrical energy. Plastic, RAL9001. Degree of protection: IP 55 and sprinkler tested. Number of conductors: 3L + N + PE.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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